Sample Issue Canvas
Issue:

Problem statement: (Brief

Do you plan to
integrate Extension
work on this issue
with CSU research? If
so, how?

Climate change threatens the environmental
sustainability of agricultural practices and the
economic security of ranchers and farmers
(Hamilton et al. 2016). In response, many
ranchers and farmers have the desire to adopt
new practices that enhance the adaptability
and sustainability of their operations. However,
many practices are experimental and claims
about their efficacy are out of proportion to
decades of research, especially on rangelands
which are poorly understood by the public, and
where change is slow. It is important to share
science based information while researching
emerging ideas for their viability in Colorado.

description of the specific
Soil health and Grazing problem you are addressing)

Yes, we are working
with Megan
Machmuller in Soil and
Crop Sciences. We
are also working with
researchers and
leaders at USDA-ARS,
USDA-NRCS, and
Colorado Dept of Ag.

Do you plan to
collaborate with other
states on this issue? If
so, how?

Goal/intended outcome:

(Should be either a change in
behavior/practice/decisionmaking or a change in longterm condition)

Management of soil
health on native
Colorado rangelands is
improved via
application of
science-based
practices.

Yes, we are part of a
collaborative group
of other folks trying
Target audience:
the treatment in New
Mexico, Arizona, and Colorado ranchers and
California.
natural resource
professionals interested
in soil health.

Brief description of
planned activities
(outputs):

How will data be
collected and reported
3 that show unique value
for each indicator?
to key stakeholders)
(1)
(1)
We will do a soil health and
grazing fireside chat in
Number of viewers of Number of views.
January 2021 with soil
fireside chat webinar
scientists, ranchers, NRCS
on youtube and other
staff, and folks involved in
the soil health initiative at the linking websites.
state level. We will continue
research into compost as a
pasture amendment.

Theory of change: (How

will your outputs result in
achievement of your intended
outcome? Cite/link to
research/evidence if possible.)

Though it is difficult to
directly assess our goal,
there is a significant
body of evidence
demonstrating that land
managers with access
to information about
science-based
management practices
are more likely to
effectively manage their
land.

Key indicators: (Up to

(2)

(2)

Number of individuals
who report satisfaction
with soil-related range
extension webinars and
other forums.

Survey study
participants on
understanding and
perceptions of soil health
before and after project.

(3)

(3)

Evaluation plan: (Who will be evaluated, when (afteronly, pre-post, etc.), and how (i.e. online survey)?)

We will survey the stakeholder group
involved in our research. We will count the
number of views.

